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HJ..

of tie House Enlivened

Oratorical

DUZELL GETS AFTER TOM JOHNSON

Kothet of tie OWe Free Trader Qaet-

tioo

-

l by the Pennsylvania !!.

i HIS PHSJNM. INTERESTS AND ACTIONS

WLy it Via PropBBsd to Pat te! Rails

oa tb Free Lis , '.

JHNSON REPLIES TO THE ROASTING

11 Kiplaln * ttiat Hr Wanted to Ttrlns-

in Competition to Defeat the iteel-

TriiKt lli Atnrnilmcnt DeleattH-

by the llonin.-

OS

.

, Jan , 19. At the opening of
the bo *e tbe report of the committee on-

tlections in faWr of O'Neill , the democratic
t'ontffctant in the contested case of O'Neill-

tnd Joy. was preentodand oroered printed.
The dousiderutlon of the tariff tiiU was then
resumed , tbe { tending amendment beinc that
of Mr Johnwm of Ohio to place steel rails on
the five list,

Before Mr. Dalzell was recdrnlred to pro-

cced

-

with his spewh , Mr. Wilson asked
unanimous consent thai three hears, be set
tilde next Monday lor tbe consideration of
the amendments to the sugar schedule,
Agreed to.-

Mr.
.

. IXilzell began by recapitulating the
charges he had made against Mr. Johnson.-

He
.

had shown , be said , that Mr. Johnson
manufactured certain kinds of street rail-

way
¬

rails behind tbe protection of 1S1-

Ojiatccts and wanted railway rails to-

pe on tbe tree lifct ; that he coerced
his employes Into accepting Avage-

sonethird cash and two-thirds scrip ; that he-

jaade an untrue statement , and had later
filtered Ihe stenographic notes ; and lastly
that the scrip had been hawted about tbe
streets of Johnson , and Had been bought in-

by a relative of Mr. Johnson at a discount.
Johnson replied to Dalzell in a semi humor-

ous
¬

vein. He said he had notified Dalzell
that hewas , going to attack the steel pool *

*o that he might be prep rea , but instead of
making a oefeuf-e be made a personal attack
upon him Johnson ) He ( Johnson did not
claim to be a philanthropist.-

Tbe
.

Johnson amendment to put steel rails
on the free list was losl 79 to 100-

.IMflereace
.

in I'lillanthroplilk.-
In

.

the course of tbe debate Mr. Dalrell
said "! desire to say. further, thai I do
nol believe he ( Johnson ) pays higher wages
than his neighbors. 1 have this on tbe au-
thority

¬

of tbe president of the Cambria iron
works. "

*Wnen all else is gone ," said Mr. Dalrell ,
"oae arrow is left in the quiver of the free
trade demagogues , abuse of Mr. Carnecie.-
JRepublican

.

.applause. ] Jdr. Johnson
sad Mr. Carausie tand in the same

"category. They -are both -robbsr. barons.-
In

.
the midst of the prevailing distress, Car-

negie
¬

, tbe true philanthropist , is giving
1.5000 a day for the relief of the } >oor in-
I'iftRbarg. . while the false philanthropist
Jrom Cleveland takes advantage oi the win-
Ver's"blast

-
to dicker men out of the wages o-

fiis employes. JApplaase. ]
"Mr. Johnson ." he continued , sarcastically ,

' has tvaxed fat on the -watered stock of his
street railroads. His income from that
source is $L,0 ( 0 a day. His bank account is

welled by tbo manufacture of rails under
the proteclion of patents. All this , I
suppose can be done outside of tnis chamber
without criticism. But K lonr as I have a-

Aolce here no one shall lie allowed to mas-
querade

¬

as a philanthropist and with shame-
less

¬

and unblushing effrontery propose to-
trike down a rival inlerest ,
The republicans applauded Mr. Dalrell to

the echo when he sat down , and then the
members flocked over to ihe democratic side
to listen to Mr. Johnson's reply to the per-
sonal

¬

attack of his antagonist.
* .Tohnkou'a Keply-

."The
.

question before the committee is
whether steel rails shall go on the free list , "
began Mr. Johnson calmly. "I have listened
to the fearful tirade against myself and my
partner, but even confessing thai all he said
is true , that offers no reason -why rails
should not co oa the free list. JApplause.l
The personal side of this controversy was
broughl into this house by me. 1 notified
Daliell three days ago that I intended to do
what i have done , so that he might prepare
to defend the steel rail pool. Instead of
ermine himself with arruments , he has
brought pins here to stick into me. TLauch-
ter

-
t

* 'Wllh reference to the personal charges
liehas nade, I desire to address myself
briefly To the first , thai I am n monopo-
list , 1 pjtad guilty. jLaughter.J Tbe next
Is that I am manufacturing a class of rails
protected by 120 patents , and will not be af-
fectfd

-
by Iree rails. We only have twenty

or thirty patenison rails ; we tried to perpet-
uate

¬

the monopoly and control the market ,
but the courts decided againsi us and
threw us open to competilioa. My araend-
rnenl

-
proposes to put girder rails on the free

list so thai we will be open to ihe v.orld's-
compeiiilon. . "

Mr. Johnson went on to explain that the
alternative was to reduce wages or close the
jniiis entirely , as was done at Sparrsw's
Point As to the grave charce thai in-
cnauging ihe record he bad praciiced a de-
ceil

-

upon tbo bouse , be explained thai when
be made his speech ho was totally unpre-
pared

¬

to answer the question Mr. Daliell-
rrtpoarided to him. Whenbe went notneand
consulted his records he found he was-
.t'lgilly

.

in error , and be had made the
change to which Mr. Daliell had alluded
Bui ihe first thing be had done the next
day was to inform Mr Dalzell of taat fact.
[Prolonged democratic applause. ] Was it
fair, he ! the gentleman from
Pennsylvania uol lo mention thai faci when
ho charged him with it ! [Renewed a-

pV

-

ni Vt irked Partner.
The renlleman had been so hard pressed ,

continued Mr. Johnson , thai he bad lugged
In his wioked partner , Arthur J. Moxtiam-
."Mr

.
Moxbam , although a naturalised cili-

ren.
-

. " s-aid hewhen ihe flood al Johnstown
left iaKW people in ibe water and 8Ck'0
drowned , was chosen dictator. He fed the
liT.ng 5 d buried the dead. lAjiplaus-a. Il
vas also ime that he had purchased an-
ruziuo in England btx-auve he could not ?ot-
it here until five months after the English
tbanjfttcturer agreed to deliver it. In those
Eve nonius he had paid out lio.OQ in-
wages. . ( Applatiw I The pun-has* of that
rrjit-r hail oenefilcd American labor. "

1l.t cibcr i erfconamiet ere brought Into
tbo faiuroversj , hei-id , by ibe eloquent
advocate of the steel rail irusi to doaa ibe-
trgutiiful In all &f riounes he declared
that ; h.5 steel rail pool was oulv typical of-
ii Uier prelected truiu , the existence of KUEC-
of wl.u l was iKJrnopi no : so easy to jirove.-
u

.

! ccniusK! > E , heaiHH Uul to all democrats
to destroy thes * vsmpire* that were sucking
tbe life blood oci of tne peopje-

.Mr
.

Bland of Missouri declared toaifreer-
iiife vjld rnablc fnany roads to repair
Ibeir reads and lak many out of ihe bunds-
rf thf receivers ,

Mr Wilson of Weal Virginia look a poti*
H.c agaiatt Mr Jobuson. Democrati could
cot afford to go off on a great ucslxm like
this half-corked. He a cl rod ibe ti <4-

riil * Ktie4al had been dealt wuhtn trie-
tatr.c j in I t fuirncit at others hid been

Vf .rr i :6 defeat of Jt tEioo' i el rail
cf

tbe prpscct law for tbe agrtenUaral-
alr. . t d a long detwt* o* agrtmlture ensued ,
In wntrh Hopldns of IlliMt *. Hall of IOTTA ,
Hpriucer of lllinoK Haachoc of Wi. oeiin
and otbejt toot jiart.-

At

.

tbe night M k>n Mr. B* 11 of Colorado
spoke in favor of ttoo Wll. sitbouch it did not
go fr w Bch to suit htm. Mr. Sbawof
Wisconsin om d it. .Mr. Morgan of Mis-
ovrt

-
. oondcmned in strong term tne propasi-
lk

-
n t place lead on ibe free list. Tae led

scne4nl . be cinnred as a fact within his
knowledge , had been dictated by the taut
lm < t. In dicuM ion npp al d to the
noue to remove from this Wll any saspicion-
ef Jobbe rr.-

Mr.
.

. Cniias of Illinois clofcd tbe debate In-

oppesiiion te tbe bill

ron A 111001:11 niii.n TAX

Srnntor ,Tnnr > ofrknn a Tallct ot an-
Ainenclment to the TarltT I'.ill.-

AVA

.

insoTox. Jan. 19 There are some
mentors of the senate finance committee
who think there should be an additional tax
on Inter. Senator Joar*. of Arkansa * is one
of tbciifl. He is not decided as to whether
he shall offer an amendment of this charac-
ter

¬

to the iniernal revenue bill , bal he is-
ootiMdennr ibe matter.

Beer , ' he said , in discussing the ques-
tion

¬

todaj , "is now taxed tl a barrel. There
are 9tt. < KM,000 barrels ef this b-verare mana-
fartui

-

d in ihe I'nitfd States. M> that it is
plain lo be seen thai if we most itxranse the
revenue , as it appears we must , if ihe ex-
penses

¬

of tbe government are to continue as-
at prevent , an addition of { 1 a barrel would
help out miterially. The total ammint rval-
iwd

-
would be equal loabaut half the esti-

mated
¬

deficit under the Vtilsoo bill. ien it-
becamaa law. "

"I know , " he continued , "that it is ob-
jected

¬

thai il would not be politic to tax &e
poor man's beverage , but I do not think tnat
politics should be takfn into consideration
in arranclng soimpartanl a mailer as tbe-
raisinc of revenue for a great coverntnont I
contend , bo wevor. that "this incifjiM >d lax
troald not affect the consumer. Il }viJl only
add 1 cent to the cos ! of b er, and it would ,

of course , be impassible to add tnis amount
to the retail price of the article. As a mat-
ter of fact , beer would tie sold for 1 or 2
cents lest than it is bul for iho difticuliy of
making chance and ihe objection that most
people have to rarry pennies.

Senator Voc rhees does not think the coun-
try

¬

would accept with complacency an ad-
ditional

¬

tax oa tioer and would probably op-
pose

¬

a proposition in that direction.-

Oiler

.

* lor the itoml-
WASHINGTON.

*-

. Jan 10. Secretary Carlisle's
mail today brought a number of additional
official o'ers to take per cent bonds" to be
issued by tne government on the 1st of-

February.. The prices offered were regarded
generally as good , one , it is said , reaciiinc
120. The treasury officials expect a great
many offers before long , as tney say that
time enouch has not yet elapsed for their
circular offerinc the bonds to have reached
everywhere. The offers today , it is said ,
came entirely from the east and included
firms and persons in Philadelphia , Boston
and New York-

.IortU5u
.

- .e .MlnUter Injcred.-
A

.
EIXBTOV , Jan. 19 Senor Thomaz de

Souza Roza , the minister from Portugal , met
with a serious accident yesterday. While
out riding the horses attached to his carriage
became uncontrollable ana ran away. The
carriage was overturned and Mr. Roza was-
thimvu vialeotlv to the ground. Several of
his ribs were fractured ! His condition is
regarded as serious-

.Tor

.

ttie Cm efficient of Mail Carriers.-
WisnrxoTox

.
, Jan. 19. Representative

Magaire of California has introduced a bill
to regulate the. mod ° , of . .corerningAmnil-
.carriers.

.

. The bill provides that no carrier
shall bo removed until after written charjres
have been preferred acaitts ; him and after
the charges hive been "examined into by a-

board of } vie r designated by the post-
master

¬

general.-

To
.

> eartlt for aMl 4iu Vessel.-
WAKDISCTOX

.
, Jan. IS. Secretary Carlisle

bas directed the revenue cutter Wolcott , at
Port Townsend , Wash. , to search the west
shore of Vancouver island fcr Ihe schooner
Mar.v Brown , with a crew of eleven men ,
which sailed from Sandy Point , Alasfea , in
October for Victoria , and has not been heard
of since-

.Fonr
.

Tlcudred lhouK4nd Premium.W-
ASHISOTOX.

.
. Jan. 10. The report of the

official trial of the cruiser Olympia shows
she made an average speed of 21C9. The
speed requirement was twenty knols and
tne premium is $"iO,000 for every quarter
knot over tnat. The ship thus earns the
handsome premium of f403CK 0 for her con ¬

tractors.
Co t of PHJ-IDJJ .Surar Bonntle *.

WJ.SHISGTUX , Jan. 19. It costs the govern-
ment

¬

JlSs.IiSO to pay the bounty on sugar
during tbe fiscal year of 1S93. Of this
amount thal aid for additional deputies ,
clerks and tSnployes was 97.sX ) and that
paid for sugar inspectors {33,250-

.Druj

.

- tin Arbitration Humor.-
Wi&mxcTOX.

.
. Jan. li! Brazilian Minister

Mendonca and the State departmenl officials
disavow any knowledge of ihe altered re-
ported

¬

acroetnent to arbitrate between
President Peixoto and the insurgents.-

Mnatanu

.

Itaiilc IVill lle ame.
WASHINGTON , Jan. 19. Comptroller. Eckels

announces that the First National bank of
Great Falls , Mont. , which nas been in trouble ,
will resume business shortly.

General Carr Ilewar-ted. *

Jan. 19. A medal of honor
has been awarded to General Eugene A.
Carr for distinguished services at the batile-
of Pea Ridge-

.j

.
o

itHATH , of A DA r.

William Well *. One of the T'loueer * of
Iowa , rattet Auajat llnnne.-

BOOXE
.

, Ia. , Jan 1U. [ Special Telegram to
THE BEE. ] William Wells , for years the
landlord of tbe Wells hotel and still its
owner , died this morning , aged about T-
Oyears. . He was for thirty-three years road-
master oc the Northwestern road and has
lived in Booae iwenly-six years. He was
bom in England. He leaves a large estate
and high reputation for rugeeJ honesty and
independence, his wife , three sons and
two daughters survive him-

.Couco
.

Mlbiiotsary Killed by nn Elephant ,

LQSIKI.V , Jan. 1M The Times announces
the death of Rev. Charles Ingham , who was
ait&cnod to the American fiaptis.1 mission
in Lower Congo. The Times says that Mr-
.Ingbam

.
was a famous shot. He was tram-

Died lo death in December last bv an ele-
phant

¬

which he had shot at ana tn l to kilt
William i; * ton.-

BOJTOX
.

, Jan. ! . Ex Governor WUUsm
Gaston , one of the greatest lawyers and
most prominent democrats of this state , is-
dead. .

icur-icua Cuual JlonrjMuU ition.-
YOKK.

.
. Jan. 1 A iseetin ? of the re-

organization
¬

uoicmittoe of ib Nicaragua
Caual oompa&y was beta today at uic o&vce-

of ihe oommillee 'ptew, rettreseetiiilves
were excluded , bul In a conversation lib J.-

W.
.

. BirUcit. cbairman. altrr ibe adtnurti-
ment.

-

. It wut JeariteJ tnur liir tuosl Itc-
partant

-

lopk' was tbe <juest 101. arUiug from
Ibe aclioc of ton P citU' i-Oiti stockuod) rs ,
as ooainm&i&ited from San rr iH-iwo , ivjiUti-
is to the c3tl lUal Ibe stocKtiulaerx oc Ihe
coast bad IK-OOHJC diswituSeil wita the pras-
enl Barllelt organUatUMi l ian and had
Iioialed a (xxuaiUU-e to dcfiM ) tbe-
liu.l local kUK-kboMJer * should take-

.liuk.rJf

.

Ovuiltic-
Niw YORK, Jaa. IV- Miss Ulliau H M.sali

and Sip Porujribi fire t* M married suottrr
than was onfinallj iMeuleL The retvi nn > j

lo be quietly perfu'aiei at '- o'iloliixtSunday afttrtcmn at Mtts U.i c-'s ! . > o. ,

No. SJS We t SeveMitt-
Adara

-

cf ibe f .pcntr vw al <.?

GREAT FATHER'S MEDICINE

of tbs Nation's Wards at Pine Bitlge-

Bsooming Imperative.

MEDICAL ATTENTIDN MUST K IUD

Mortality Atnonc the Indian * Hat Attracted
Attention at Wnhlnrtau and Seme-

Ste | to Itelleiethc Need ) Will
U * Taken l Once.-

WASEISTCTOX BCHCATT or THE BEE ,
MS rornTBESTH STREET.-

WA
. >

IIIS TOS , Jan. 19. J

OfSdals at the Interior department aad
congressmen today commented freely upon
the reports from Pine Kidge that tbe In-

dians
¬

upon that reservation were rapWly-
dilnc from an epidemic of tbe grip. Seme-
blaioed tbe official in charge , and believed
that there is laxity in the sanitary arrange-
ments

¬

ana medical attention provided for
tbe Indians. Othejs declared for more
physicians. It is pronablc that there will be
some sharr > instructions sent to the Pine
Ride agency relative to treatment of the
ladians suffering from all ailments , and an
additional jinyticinn detailed to that place.

This evenicc-'s Washington Star , one of
whose editors has frequently jisited Pine
Ride and is famtiiiar with conditioni
existing mere, has an editorial upon the
fjtijoctjn n hkh it says :

Too Mneh Work Tor One Man-
.Tlierp

.

Is nothlns surprising In the statement
that ihe nmrtalily ! . great , for the rovern-
uxnt

-
, which a -unnto b tbe cuardlan of

every Indian In thU country , 1 cumr of crim-
inal

¬

neglect In the -n-e of these Indians at-
1'Jne llitlpe. Altogether there must tie more
than 7ui O Indians rc kienl on that rv- < rva-
tioa

-
, and unltthert has btfcn a recent In-

crease
¬

in the n tdlc& ! force there HIP vorli of
ministering to the tlrk ! upan ihr shoulders
ofu single debtor crenlltbeethoasands-
pathertd tor Uier In H crowded MUllenx-ut
there uunldtill bs much inure ibnn one in tin
could attend to, but as the lmlhn art
wattered all the way from west of-
tbe agency to tbe line which -epa-
rales

-
J'me Kldge from Rosebud , oat

llille ] cs than a hundred in Ik"
away , the irnpTssil >mt3of giving even a siukll
per c nt of llie sufferer' the most rur.-ory nt-
UintJou

-
must be In-tanlTy lslble. Tor the sum

of { l,2iio n j ear this physician at 1'lne Kidse Is-
suppocd to sue per-onal attention to oerja-
llinz individual within hli jurisdiction , and
allhoucb It must be elOent 10 every reason-
able

¬

belnc ibat consirteratlelraTellnmust be-
done. . Uils generous government graciously
jK-ruiits the a < x-ior louurchase tbebor-es he-
nitd hnd lo feed them al hU own eipense.
The Indian oa the I'lue IMdre reservation 1

fully aware of the arenry ph> sirlan"s .supe-
riority

¬

, but the fact that the hired healer is
frequently forty or fifty mile !' away when he Is
needed compels the red Indh iduultopatronlze
homo luleut , with iutariable disastrous re-
sults

¬
to ItlruseJf. Many nconcles where there

sire uot more than from l.oyj to 1,400 Indians
tire equipped each iWth a physician.-

M
.

>ldicr > tor Dole's Array.
New England men in congress are in-

clined
¬

to give credence to tne report wired
from Haverhill , Mass. , toda.v that agents of
President Dale of the Hawaiian provisional
covernment are enlisting recruits in New
England cities for service on tbe Sandwich
islands , preparatory to the establishment of-
a x-epnblican form of government. It is tvell
known here that the details of a step toward
the establishment of a republv on the Ha ¬

waiian islands have been in the course of
preparation for some time , and it is believed
Ibe oonjing of Minister Thurston is for tbe
purpose of watcning this end of the -work
and securing recognition by this covernment-
ofJhe newfc regular and permanent govern-
ment

¬

, 35.5003 as il is established ! Ji is re-
ported

¬

lhat a shipload of Americans for
regular army service under President Dole
will shortly sail from New York. Their
rejmlar enlistment -will not be made until
they are on ihe Allanlic ,

Cliancefi for income Tax-

.Il

.

is stated that the trays and means com-
mittee

¬

n ill not formally present the income
tax scheme to ihe house until that body has
finally dispose ol the Wilson tariS biiL
This will obviate the necessity of voting
down tbo proposition to make income taxes
a part ot the Wilson bul. and will tend to
avert many eontenlions" over tbe proposition
which misbt weaucn the Wilson measure,
A number of votes taken in the house have
indicated that there are at least seventv
democratic members of that body and all
the populists in favor of absolute free trade
the abolition of all custom houses and tbe
support of the government by direct taxat-
ion.

¬

.
Oppo ins Tree Wool.-

F.

.

. J. Hegart of Challis , Idaho , president ol-
tbe Idabo Woo ) Growers association , Is here ,

and ly'ill probably remr in over to attend the
meeting of the National Wool Growers asso-
ciation

¬

, wnich President Lawrvnce of Ohio
has called to meet here on the Cth of Feb ¬

ruary. Mr Hegart figures out that witn
free wool 47,000,000 American sheep ivill go-
to the slaughter pen at once. Unwilling to
accept the stock figures of the wool growers
and manufacturers in regard to ihe expense
of raising wool , he has investigated the sub-
ject

¬

from an original standpoint and has
produced some startling tables , showing
what it cost ihe sheep lo grow its fleece-
.He

.
is tightinc free wool tooth and nail.

right on the Supar Schedule.-
A

.

lively time is'cxpected in the house on
next Moaday , when three hours are to be-
devoled to the Discussion of the sugar
schedule of the Wilson tariff bill. Mr-
.Hsrter

.

of Ohio , a iree trader, is to lead a-

movemenl in favor of abruplly repealing
the surar bounty and placing a duty of 1
cent a ound on raw sugar for revenue pur-
poses.

¬

. The democratic membsrshlp pf the
ways and moans committee will attempt to
keep the sugar" schedule intact as reported
In tbe bill. Republicans will vote against
a duty on raw sugar and fight for a reten-
lion of Ihe presenl sorar bounty , but if-
tbej can do no better they vrill vote for the
propositions to extinguish the bounty in
eight years. The result is in doubt. If the
commitiee wins Us present pasition In favor
ot bounty extinguishment and against a
duty on raw sugar U will be due 10 repub-
lican

¬

support and democrats -who are afraid
to increase the price of sugar to ccnsamers-
by lerjmga duty.-

'ew
.

> I'oktmattcri-
.Fourthcliss

.
postmasters appointed today

vrere :

Iowa : Baldwin. Jackson county. J. H.
Spray , vice A. C. Blair , removed : Batavia ,
Jejerson county , W. S. Shoemaker , vice
Maggie Greenland , resigned ; Republic ,
Chicasaw county , C. J. Strike , vice J. W-
.Bieree.

.
. removed-

.Souih
.

Dakota : Garreison , Minnrtiaha-
couniy , W. H. O'Leary , vice A. H. Budd. re-
moved

¬

; Hitchcock , Beadle couniy. William
Ritchie , vice C. S. r iisett , removed.

Nebraska nt tits Capital.-
T.

.
. M. Mar iuette of Lincoln is in the city

on business before the supreme court. He
appeared on the floor of tbe bouse today as-
an ex-member of congress , having tbe dis-
tinction

¬

of being the firsl delegate from ibe
territory of Nebraska. Mr. Marquette
served in the capacity of delegate but three
days , when bis toxvessor , .loha Tafi , vtat-
elected. . 'Representative Meiklcjohn has filed appli-
cation

¬

with the fourth assistant powtt&ar.ter
general for the cslabUthOjenl of a jraslofilee-
at Basin City , Ba.vd county.-

E
.

E Clan ; of Cedar llapUs , Ia. , is at the
EbbilU-

Thomas F Gatchell , formerly president of-
tbe toeiroj-olitati police board here ana since
a rtifctdent of Dee Moiaoc , Ia. . it. visiting hn-
Mner. . Mrs. Dr Sipeel , 110S Ninih slreei,
for a few day & .

It was mowed al tbe capital today that
ihe prrxideut had determined 10 appoint D.
W. UaS , ibe Morlon-Caslor candidate , pos-
tmatiorat

-
Ijnoulo , and tiiat his noruinatioa

woo Id go to the senate. HurT * aerainaiion-
wovJd l c fought bitterly by tb Bryan wee ,
anel. ader ibe taste of HornMoirer etood ,
lulftt to defeaiea * Pr.uui s. IfCiTii-

.Tauzltt

.

Ihe. fuiiufflr * llotbrr .
! T Pa Jan , . -TJieCve bar . r*

wLu '. :ci4tta to roll the i oUi i'-e 41 ihi*

place , and who mwttlfjr-wooniied Policeman
van GIMer while toakfiur thrirt cape, hare
been raptured a&d were brought to tali
place yesterday.-

St.

.

. LonU Conntri >lf *onrl , to He-

t'ndcr On rd of it Cliliro * Committee.-
ST.

.
. Lorji , Jan , 1ft1 ! ha recent lynching

la St. Louts county aad the scare preliminary
to ne la ntgbfc, t rether with the fre-
quency

¬

of crimes ladling tnch Tcngeanre-
.bave

.

led to the taking f steps to orraaize a
vigilance commute *. . The w rk of prepara-
tion

¬

Is being done fetrLiv. bat cooura is
known to warrant tUe a&sertien that sach a
body is all but formed. A mass meeting al-
Corjenvllje. . a country sabarb. will tonx r-ow
set tbe Mwl of SU Louis ranty's approval
upon the jneveoaent. Thr : iding citizens
are in it , and the neaR ef i * e oomniitte will
probably be Banter I* C Nelson , who lives
in tbe county. Mr. Rdson ta d this morn-
ing

¬

taal after today the entire ctvunty would
be guarded by committee members.

Killed On <il I lie Mnh.-
NETV

.
Oin.EAN'y , Jan. 3ft A white man

killed and a white bay serioasly injured In a
{.uccessfol attempt t lynch a ncrro in West
Feliciann pansti nHfht before last. The
negro was accused of firing a corn crib on
the Greenwood baytm. aud a mob , to horse-
whip

¬

him. prwoodea to his cabin. When
ihe negro heard tha he opened fire, and
killed one man named Koberts and vrcundwl-
a son of Proprietor Reed of the plantat-
ion.

¬

. The infuriated crowd broke in the
door , dragged oat tlw nerro , strung him up
and riddled him with bvllels.

After a Thnlenalp Clothing S-

BrrrAixi. . Jan Ifl. An oScer has arrived
from Albany with papers ot extradition for
A. Nathan , a wholesale clothier of this city ,

who was arrested some time ace charred
with participating in a gigantic clothing
swindle at Lansing , Mien. It is charged
tnat Nathan , with others , opened a store at
Lansing and ordered a great quantity of-
clothing. . It was tne Bd game of taking the
goods in the front door and out of the back
and shipping them -o other cities. It is
claimed that many thousands of dollars
worth of clothing was ilinsstolen.

_ .VI I>r .* UAV.It fl tiJIT.

Terrible Ilattle with 5even Escaped Con-
lct

-
> bertfT Killed.B-

IKMIXODAM
.

, Ala-'JIan. IS. A posse or-
ganized

¬

by Sheriff J: F. Dexter of Blockton
had a terrible battle at Goethe, ten miles
from Prall City , wjlb. a cang of seven con-

victs
¬

who escaped from the
Tennessee Coal and Iron compiny's
stockade at .Trail Cily last
night, about dark. Sneriff Dexter -was
killed and Jim Duvls , one of the convicts ,
fa taUy. wounded. Tw other convicts werp-
captured. . The pDsstis ia pursuit of the
rest , " ,

These convicts , whs escaped , were headed
by Jim Morrison. , a noted horse
thief and bandit. Tlier had procured
a lot of dynamite xrith." which they blqw
down the iron gat sibf tbe mines and kept
the guards at bay. One cartridge struck
near Guard Jonn l aitonand exploded, in-
flicting

¬

fatal wounds' The convicts al o
used two shotguns an'lti pistol mysteriously
secured to advantage It was in pursuit of
them that the battle 5curred this morning.

C1TTO.V

Last of the J alia ton Comttr Invasion Cases

Wyo.Jali.ia The last of the
cases jrbjchBretv ui >t'tfaa notorious John-
son

¬

counly invasion has been dis.xised of in
the United States court. Clayton Cruse ,
who has been teld to answer lo the charge
of conspiracy to murder George A. Wellman ,
a deputy United States marshal killed in
Johnson county in May , 1SG. was discharged
todav. Ea Starr and Henry Smith were
jointlv indicted with Cruse. Smith had his
trial and was foundnot_ guilty , bnt the oS-
cers

-
have never been 'able to apprehend

Starr.
CJ CGUT IX-

of N >uroeitacc a. Constable' *
I'OBSB in Sbnlh Carr.linn.S-

TA
.

, Ga. , Jan. 19. The Rouss Ridge,
S. C. , noting of negroes against whites
proves to be worse than was anticipated.
Paul Green is dead and Rhst Green ViH die
from wounds reseinil. The battle was ia an
ambuscade set by negroes to prevent a
white constable's "posse from arresting a
negro desperado naraod Jeude. The officers
were betrayed , it is alleged , by a white man,
who will be lynched it caught.

Colorado Dairymen.D-

ZJTVER
.

, Jan, 19. The State Dairymen's
association today apopted the following
resolution :

Kesolvpd , That we are heartily in accord
with tbe legislature ortSr stale ol New York
In ihe resolution pelllloiilng tbeenate to-
pu'h ihe bill Introditoed In thai body by Sena-
tor

¬

Hill, -which provides that cc>od entering
oae stale from another shall bo subject to the
laws of tbe state cnlen-d , tbe &anib as goods
inatiufictureu within the state.

They also -asked congress to raise the
tax bn oleomargarine from S to 10 cents per
pound.

Jleeelver lor ft limn Compsnr.-
PiTTSBmo

.
, Jan IP.-r-Upoa the application

this morning of William Narty of Ontano
Joseph McNaugher of Inis- city was ap-

pointed
¬

receiver for the Pitlsburg Brass
company by Judge Aehesoa of the Unitea
States circuit court. Tne company was in-

corporated
¬

in 1 7 for tae manufacture of
brass and metal goods , and has been oper-
ating

¬

an extensive plant in Alle hany , ern-
cloving

-
30J men. Its assets are placed atJ-

4UO.OCW ana liabilities at JIT5t 00.

Grain score-bed at llartiD ton.-
IUKTIMTON.

.
. Neb. , Jan. iy ;Speial Tele-

gram
¬

to THE BEE. ] Tiie Peavy elevator at
this plice was considerably damaged by fire
at uoon today, and it was vrith greal dif-
ficully

-
that the flames were extinguished.

The two hose teams were on hand in an in-

stant
¬

, or the cntird building would "have
been destroyed , A great deal of grim was
rulaed by smoke andfwater.

Appointed MReceir ( .
Nrvr YORK , Jan. ia Judge Barrett today

appointed Henry W. Gray receiver for ihe-
ThomsonHouston Elaatric company of New
York. Thereceivcr'i'txmdis'iiied at f5d-
OKL

,-
This concern , ts iho corporate name

indicates , is a local conrcrn , and in no way
connected with thelliompson-Hoaiton Elec-
tric

¬

company of Boftea-i ow a part of Gen-
eral

¬

Electric company-

.Kclirrt

.

T. Une rtf luuqaeted.
NEW YOKK , Jan , IP. Robert T. IJncoln ,

who is at the Holland betel , w s honored by
the Robert T. Lincoln- dub tonight with a
banquet , and a Jdlly. parry met together to
greet the son of the frrcdtest of presidents of
the United Slates. Mr. Lincoln made a
formal aadress , on scwtai matter* , absolutely
devoid of politics.

Sentenced lot 11 < War *.

CHETCXSE , Jan19. Todd M. Peulgrerf ,
cashier of the First Nail nal bank of Srfu-
otnco

-
, tras todaj beatecct-d Jb five years la-

the penitectiary.-
Pelligrcw

.
bcilt tbcSundanrewater ivorks-

aad look money from Ihe bank to do it with ,
bojuaj to sell toads to reimburse tbe bank ,
but nard times came oa and ice batids were
unsalable.

Dtiatli L> rt tiroxlu ;.
NEW YORK, Jan. IS Too death &core in

the Delaware , Lsckavranua & Western acci-
dent

¬

at Huckessak was tHcreased today by-

tbe death of CtmHes E. Mmchec at St.
Man & hospital. Hubokcb Edwin M taric-
anl I'Un'liaa Arc Jd, who were hart in tbo-
wrt -< K arc b.in In an eice diogly cnlkc&l

OPPOSED BY THE KNIGHTS

Secretary Carlisle' * Band Issue Disliked bj
Labor

1H3EVTS OF AN INJUNCTION ARE MADE

ECTnrti VTIll Hr C > rd to rrerrnl bj*

FroetM llif Carrjlne Out of the
Scticrae tnlk. < Ulth OftltUl *

of the

Jan. ! . A special to theXews
from Philadelphia says : Last night the fel-

tevdng
-

dispatch was. sent from the Knicbts-
of Labor heacquartcrs. after a cttnsaUalion-
anong the o&kers present :

J. It SovcnciGx. GENERAL MA TEH WORKMAN
KMonT or LAIKIR , Ir . Molnc s Is : ."< cure
cimn *l and po t pfore tlie Tniiwl Mte su-
pMmc

-
court fiutnedlately. Enter Injunrllon

proceeding acalnl OikrlKlo. rcMr > lnlnc htm-
from l .nlnc lOKKl.1O of tiond *. The 1nl r-
flof

-
the ptiople , uixruiniitiui itic burden of nil

taxation to par the ihirrrsl and pitnclpul of-
Uip < tionds falls rtHjulre that we boald
take tttlt * p acaln t the wrrptary of the
trea .nry , c-njolnlnff him from Incunlnc any
forUr debt * , uhlle the resource * of the gov-
ernment.

¬
. if properly applied , are sufficient lo-

lucct all lawful demand *
sV. . IlAVR's

General Secrf Utry-Treamrer.
The following telegram was received in

reply to Secretary Hayes-
.lis

.
) Moisrs , la. . Jan. If John W. Haye *.

314 > irth Kroad Mrt-et : Case uUtnltted to-
C0nn el. If there 1 n-Hvmable crouod < on-
whlh to forci- Mending In court Inlunction-
prorewllngs will be iK-gan.

J U. ?ovcnEic.v ,
General Matter Workman Knights ol Labor.-

l
.

. the Trrnsar.r Drp rtuirut.W-

AMIISGTOX
.

, Jan. 19 The Baltimore dis-
patch

¬

, announcing a threatened injunction
by the Knights of Labor acaiust Secretary
Carlisle to restrain him from issuing K 0.-

OCO.CKiO
. -

in bonds , as oontemplatod by him ,
was taken to the Treasury department this
afternoon and saown to the secretary. Mr.
Carlisle merely read the dispatch , but de-
clined

¬

to say anything whatever for publi-
cation.

¬

.
Officers of the department to whom the

d it pale awas shovrn were not surprised on
learning its contents. Tbe feelini : of the
Knirhts of Labor and of labor unions gen-
erally

¬

on the bond question was known to-
be unfavorable , as had been shown by the
passage of resolutions against it. The
oScials were a unit in the opinion that the
secretary had nothinzmore than a tem { orary
delay to fear if the injunction was pro-
cured

¬

, and even this they did not think in
the least derrce probable, Tbe s-ecretary
consulted the attorney general and pres-
ident

¬

bsth before making the bpna issue.
Applications for *rit of injunction or

mandamus against the department officials
are usually made to one of the
the supreme.court of the District of Co'.um-
bla.

-

. An appeal from a decision of the su-
preme

¬

court of the district would be to the
district conn of appeals , but in the ordinary
course of events could not be heard by the
higher court forseveral months , unless an
order advancing it on the calandar TVS-
Smade. . From the court of appeals tnecasa
might be taken to the United States supreme
court if the discouragement that unques-
tionably

¬

would be net by the enjoiners in
the lower courts did not cause J.hem to cease
their efforts-

.It
.

is believed no delay would be occasioned
by these legal proceedings , as even a tempo-
rary

¬

injunction doubtless would be denied!

Iaopullit * Knair Xothlosr of lt
. The populists of t&e house tnow nothing
about the DJunclion atrainst ftie bond is.vjc.
Jerry Simpson of Kansas *ays he will have
no hand in it , bet would be glad if it were

Represents tiveCulbersoa of Texas says
there is no doubt of the power of the secre-
tary

¬

to issue bonds for the purposes of the
resumption act. The opinion among the
lawyers of the houss is the proceedings
would have no standing in the courts.

Strong sentiment is expressed among the
silver men of the house against the gold
clause in Secretary Carlisle's notice of a
bond sale. Representative Bland says it is
the first time he has ever seen an official
statement declining to accept silver or anj-
of ihe various forms of legal tender and re-
quiring

¬

payment in cold only. "The
standard silver QolUr is a full legal tender , "
said Mr. Bland , '-ana it can be offered ana re-
ceived

¬

in payment for these bonds. The act
under which the bonds are issued provides
that they should be payaole in coin. It does
not sa > gold coin. At the time of the act
the standard silver dollar was a full leral
lender , so it must be included in the mean-
ing

¬

of the word 'coin. ' "
Some of the anti-silver men take issue

with Mr. Bland on this point. They say the
bonds are isiued under the resumption act
of 1S75, which provides that bonds should be
sold for coin , " but point out tnat be-
fore

¬

this , in WT3, silver was demonetized , so-
it could not be included in the meaning of
the word -coin. "

Claims of the Silver Men.

Aside from the legality of the gold clause ,
the silver men say it is against public policy
to make & public discrimination against one
of the money metals now in use, and the ef-

f'ct
-

of the secretary's action is to tend to
send gold to a premium and to disturb the
parity betw eea gold and silver coins-

.Rpresentative
.

Tracy of New York, one
of the anti-silver leaders of the house, said.
" Secretary Carlisle wants no more silver ,
for nc has already in the treasury much
more than he wants. What is needed is-

gold. . It is fortunate , under these circum-
stances

¬

, that the law allows him to secure
the particular metal he wants , while the
bonds are payable in gold ; yet in selling
them the secretary has the authority to se-
cure

¬

payment in any class of com be needs ,

as the express purpose of the law was to
give a means of meeting the needs of the
treasury. "

Some of the treasury officials have a
theory , which has been advanced several
times heretofore , anj which is sakt to be
shared oy some ol those who have a hand in-

atreoting the affairs of the department , that
at this time there actuallv exist no funds
which can be properly- termed the "gold-
reserve. . " "

Wiped Out the Gold Ile erve ,

The so-called gold reserve , which was
created by Secretary Sherman under the
act of 1S75. has been entirely wiped out by
the redemption of United States cotes and
treasury notes , for whi'-h purpose it was
originsfly created. The redemption of
treasury notes alone, it U said , has
been sufficiently large to wipe out
the "gold reserve , and the redemptions
of United States and treasury
notes together , up tea recent period , has
argreated tl4s.WX ,CXX . This vast amount
of notes has not been retired , but has been
reissued. If the theory U earned to its
legitimate conclusion it IE held that tne guv-
ernmeot

-
bas not been using its gold reserve

for the paymeot of current expenses , but
has boeo merely drawing on its stock ol
assets reported by the cold It is said that
certain figures, bearing ftut the deductions
above referred to , have been prepared for
tfce use of Secretary Carlisle and that he
nil! shortly issue a statement on this sub¬

ject.
They Mran Hatlnett.-

DM

.

Mois , Jan. 19. General Master
Workman Sovereign was seen by an Asso-
ciated

¬

press representative tonienl in regard
tn the propa&ed injunction against Secretary
Carlisle

It may be a good deal like a moose attacK-
in

-

? a lion , " he said , ' -but we are porng to
tackle St. "

Tbe petition praying for an Injunction to
restrain the secretary of the treasury of the
United Stales froot issuing bonds in the tain-
of iC 0. < O3 , ( J or any other amount , Mr-
.Soverttitn

.

said , would be drawn here by
Judge Cole , iid would e sworn to by Mr-
.Sovoreijrn

.

and Mint to WatbiugUw to be filed
in tbe United StaU* eour ; of the District ot
Columbia the fit-si of next week It was
tbojffhr Mr 1ir.islc co ;d be enjoined here
but it was fci.J ( at<T the j rfxee ' .ne* m tt-
be iK un ar-i rt - ! s n neft"4int! at-
bU aw.ais.ue. WiUtD iou beicg itc Uwxn

of Mr. Carlisle , tbe t t mast be
tnerr-

ToBight Mr. SovcrfJn wnt * iftramto
Senator Alien of Nebraska , af ' him lo
make Utr oral argument WforC r federal
court in Washington. Unless f _, tor Allen
accepts the oomaimhvo ft i p' 31 jlf Judge
Cole will goto W ninzUin I wit from
DCS Moines to rwwwtite iJ JkM Mr.
Sovereign and his attorney , c that Mr.
Carlisle oucht to ls t ihe Kv rot o* l-

.Tbe
.

following Jpwinestior made by
the ; > rv>ni! scekinc Ihe InJ 1M5 against
tlie bond i sae"There lahioctnthelaw providine fora resrr nd at this
time in ihe "Untied Slat treasury of

There i no provl ton in the law for any
special i * rve s construed by the present
government. The fact that the secretary of-
tbe treasury is lo oSer for j* e a greater
arnoant of bonds than ihe Mclktl lent
reserve , indicates that he Is nel oSennc-
ibpm for tbe purpose of rMompticvn. aad il
further shows thai he has not offered them
for sale for any of ibe purposes spociSea in
the law of January H , 1S75 , ihe resumption
act.

Donht * the Secretary' .Aottiorlt.v.
The secretary of Ihe treasury ! °° aB-

'tborily to offer bcmdi for sale for any pur-
pose

¬

There is DO deficit In tbe United
States reserve fund , for the silver at pres-
ent

¬

in the treasury is more ihun double tne-
socalled deficit in trie so-called legal re-
serve

¬

,
"There is no such thing a t a special re-

serve
¬

, legal or otherwise , " said Mr. Sov-
ereign

-
, -provided for anywhere in the

federaJ statutes. There is nothing in
the law providiaz for a reserve
of $ lM.OiKMK( at tbii time , any more than
there is a provision for a reserve of JfW. < KO-

OCKJi
, -

Ihe government claims to be about to
issue the bonds under the act of I'-TSto re-
place

¬

a deficit in Ibe reserve , jet il has
offered for sale an amount of bonds doable
the amount of deficit it claims that it must
replace. Its claim is not reasonable , con-
sistent or honest.-

"Now.
.

. we propose to force an action , s-o to
speak , enjoining the wxretary Irom matins
the issue , because he has absolutely D-
Oauthoriti to do so."

TO in i LIZ &

New Scheme Propo eU n.r The e Interfiled
In Another .Monemrj Conference*

LOSIKJX. Jan , IB. The correspondent of
the Standard at Berlin siys- Those per-
sons

¬

interested in promoting a new monetary
conference have prepared a plan for submis-
sion to the government most closely con-

nected
¬

with the silver question. The flan
will proTK se that the United States. France ,
England aad Gormajiy form a monetary
union on the following basis :

The United States to fan * and use for cur-
rency

¬

purposes { iOK0.003 silver yearly
and France , representing the Latin
union , to buy 30000.000 francs worth.
England and Germany are to with-
draw

¬

- all their gold coinage and paper money
under the value ol 1 sterling and are to buy

75.OO worth ol siver yearly in the mean-
time

¬

and issue notes under 1 in value
against the full equivalent deposit of silver
coinage. India is to resume the unlimited
coinatre of silver. The price 'Of silver is to be
fixed by the conn tries mentioned aMpenccper
ounce above the India rupee price and is to-
be alterable anly at tbe beginning of each
y r. If the average 1-onaon price of silver
lail at any time 10 per cent below the con-
vention

¬

price , the members of the union are
to have tne option to withdraw and dissolve
tbe union.

This plan was accompanied by a long series
of remarks and comments , -which will
indude S-docuiBent attempting to prove that
TneaKseptaore'iiyribfepropasod relations by
England and Krance i * perfectly compatible
with their maintaining tbe gold standard ,
and an attempt U> explain the lieipbi of the
convrntion price of illver by the offering to-
tne owners of silver mines a profit sufficient
to induce them to form a trust to market
the output.

l Alone lloldinc Oat.-
LOXDOS

.

, Jan. 10. Sir William Henry
Houldsworth , one of the members of Parlia-
ment

¬

for Manchester , a conservative , and a-

lejdcr of the British "blmetallists. speaking
at Dundee yesterday , declared that until
bimetallism tvas adopted by all countries
commerce -would not receive any permanent
benefit. Enrland , he added , is the only
country in Europe which refused to adopt
bimetallism , and he expressed the hope that
the government would co-operate with other
governments in an effort to secure a more
permanent system.

Silver Triable in me Kar Kait-
.Loxrx

.
x , Jan. 19. A dispatch to the Hines

from Hong Kong sa.rs : The silver situation
is increasing in acutencss ii. the east and
matters are further comniicated by the
scarcity of currency at Shanjrhai , Hong
Kong and Singapore , owing to the decreas-
ing

¬

supply of Mexican dollars. Mexican
change not having been adopted caused a
heavy fall in silver Tbe present position
of affairs may easily become danirerou-

s.cuinv.inv.i

.

H.

Sensational Adrleet Sent Oat from that
City OfficialDenied.! .

EL PASO, Jan. 1U. Tbe report sent out last
night that revolutionists captured the city
of Chihuahua proves to be incorrect. The
news came to the Timest bnt the dispatch
received by the mayor of Juarez was mis-
understood

¬

either by the- reader of it or by
the man who reported it to the news agency.
The agitation in that city continues , and an
attack is expected. R. E. Comfort , superin-
tendent

¬

of the Mexican Central railroad ,
said today that his road is transporting two
special train loadi of federal troops from the
City of Mexico , which iare expected at Chi-
huahua

¬

this evening.

Attacked bj- the ItebHt.-
DESVER

.
, Jan. 19. A special to theXews

from El Paso says : Revolutionists attacked
Chihuahua yesterday as 3 o'clock and a
little fighting was kept up all night ,' Fight-
Ing

-

began this morning and this afternoon
tbe rebels made a general attack on the
west side of the town. The rebels notified
the Mexican railway officials they would not
jnolesv regular traffic , but this evening , just
as tbe passenger train was about to leave
Cuidad Juarez for Chihuahua , the wires
cut south of Suezy and the train was backed
into tne yards.

Senator Marcelo Leon of Juarez received a
telegram at 9 p. m. , over the federal wires.
from Governor Ahumada at Chihuahua , say ¬

ing the federal troops , assisted by the
Rurales , repuleed tbe rebels this eveninc ,
and the fight ended in a general rout of the
insurgents.

The insurgents are under the command of
Santa Ana Perez.

Army Officers Trlea for M order.L-

OXTXIX
.

, Jan 19. A dispatch to the Stand-
irdsays

-
- The trial s proceeding at Bel-

grade
¬

, Servia , of several army officers be-

longing
¬

to the best families of tbe country
on ttTe charge of murder. They are said to
have murdered Lleutenanl Todiicn. whose
body was found in a road , with the skull
battered In , one eye and the nose missing
and the ribs smashed. Lieutenant Ted itch
had been successful in his ventures at the
races and bad entertained his comrades at a
supper in the ring. He nad thwi started
home on horseback , and it is chitrcad that
the officers who are now on trial for tba
murder followed him and killed and robbed ,
him.

Oaf rn o. Her Clan.-
XEW

.
LONDON , Conn. . Jan. 19 The new

cruiser Montgomery made her official trip
today and , ia tbe words of sooie of
the members of the official trial board , "Cor-
ering

-

herself with rlorj" ana aoqulrio ; tbe
title of "Queen of ner class. " i-

Sbe HILQB the extraordinary apcoJ. as e- j

limited , of nineteen knots per hour with i

tbe tide saiuki uer gem ? oow and la her '
favor retsrainirb >etiu ? tuce figure* to I

S4i < bt i-orr-x tton for tidal change , whirl is j

i.n.v u be in her fav r TS" rt-s.M of tn. .'
tr.t ais .res tte hai.iers cf a po T.j.iai of ftl J

f * T ,& 9 aad perhaps uv jO. t

PATIENTLY WAITING

ikn Anseiatiosirtj Stfll Hare Strong
Hepss of Success.

NOT DISCOUWGED BY RECENT EVENTS

Finn in Thtir Baliaf thit tie Uaitxl SUta
Will Hare Pity en Tbetn.

AFFAIRS IN THE ISLANDS PEACEFUL

Gaoi Sbcwiag M*& by tie Litt Heport of
the Prsvisiwal Treasurer.

WILLIS REPORTED TO.H A'E DOWN

It It AkH-rteil that lie Tried In Vain to In ,
Uuee rrr.ltiriit Kole to Keep

Ill > Unuind for tbe Qucen'i

SAX PRtNTT-oo , j n. 19. The steamer
Moaon-al arrived frwn Sydney , AjckJand
and Santas , via Honolulu , law lais aftrrn-
oan.

-
. She brins tall Hawaiian advices to

the Associated press. . narly a week later
than previous advices , us follows-

HOVOMU

-

- , Jan. IS Siaoe the sauias of-
Ibelasl steamer political affairs bare been
a drnin Honolulu. The government has
been pursuing a wailm ? jolicy , on ihe-
pround that no deSnite action can be taken
here until same dc:5uite palicy regarding
Hawaii has been anaoanceJ by the UnitoJ-
Slates..

The candidacy of Walter G. Smith , editor
of the Star , to fill tha vacancy to be create !
upon the return of Hon. F M. iljtch , who
will resirn to accept tnc pasliioaof m. Ulster
of foreign affaire , still holds a prounent
place in Hawaiian palltlc *. Obje-l oas ara-
urppd to Hatch as tiie .representative of a
sugar corporation an3 attorney for C aus-
Spreckels , As stated in our last dispatch
the fight is virtually between the radicals
and conservative elements of the annex-
ationists.

-
.

Uon't Like Thfir Treatmsnt.
Both Minister Willis ana Consul General

Mills f-eezn to be sons on account of the
treatment of the United Stales pOTcmmeat
in Hawaii , as well as on account of the per-
sonal

¬

saubbmr they claim the American
residents here have civen them latelv

The rovernment has determined to cele ¬

brate January IT as 3 nationeltjo..day , and
preparations are bains made to carry out a-
bip demonstration , which will include amilitary display in the afternoon and a
torchlight provision and Crawoncs at night.
Both the American leapie and the Annexa-
lion club will take part , as will the German
political organization , to be organized in
favor oT anneralioa ,

The question of a republic still occupies
attention , bnt the government delays action ,
awailinc absolute rejection of Hawaii's
hopes by the Tailed States cousrrcss.

Hacor> of an expected royal uprising
hare been prevalent recently. In an
Interview with Marshal Hitchcock ,
that oClccr said.The povernmont is fully
prejisred to meet any outbreak here or-
en the other islands. The royalists hare
threatened so lonj that the royal standard
would be raised oc one of the islands that
we ha ve prepared to thoroughly squelch any
uprising that may be made, either through
irresponsible parties , or through the influ-
ence

¬

of the Sbreckels-Cormvall faction. "
Roralut 1-ob'jTUti Coralac.

The masnal also said : "The royalist *
have sent several lobo.vists to the United
Slates lately , and 1 understand lion C. W-
.Ashford

.
pees by the Monovai today to ap-

pear
¬

before a committee of congress' its
present session. Ashford was preceded by
Hon. A, E. MacParhmd and Arthur Peter-
son

¬

, accompanied by Hon. Samuel Parker,
for the avowed purpose of enlisting Claus
SprecVels in thelobby campaign in favor 'of
restoration , "

The conaltion of the finance department
since the tax has borcn to come in on Decem ¬

ber 15 continue s. to improve Tbocash bal-
ance

¬

yesterday was over f27S003.and the min-
ister

¬

of finance aunoances all expenses of the
government , up to December 1. 1S93, hare
been paid , together with all official salaries
and jay rolls to January 1, 1SS4.

Willis iranled lo Take tt Rack.
Just previous to the sailing of the Mono-

wai
-

a sensational ruraor was current , which
was traced to nn authoritative source , that
few davs after President Dole's reply was
delivered to Minister Willis and full details
of Willis' demands and Dale's reply had been
made public , Willis called upon Dole and en-
deavored

¬

to persuade him to return all of
his t Willis' ) correspondence on the snject of
restoration and to expunge from the retards
Dole's reply and everything else pertaining-
to the subject and to caintnin absolute se-
crecy

¬

about the whole transaction Dole
flatly refused to enter into such a plan , and ,
it is said , Willis then attempted to force
Dole to iot aecordins to his wisaes , and
threatened to take the American menof-
nar

-
out of the harbor and practlca.ly break

off diplomatic relations between the United
States and Hawaii. Dole still refused to
ester into the project and Willis' attempt to
nullify hi * restoration policy faile-

d.itroti
.

: IIIK-

TeHlmony Giveu Tetter-tin } In the Hawaiian
InvettiTHtlon.-

WxsniscTOK
.

, Jan. 19. Lieutenant Com-
mander

¬

Swinburne was today before the
senate Hawaiian investigating committee
for the purpose of adding some details to the
information given on Wednesday T De-
it in Coffin also testified. The latter proved
an Important witness in the Interest of the
administration , as ho in many plarcs con-
finned the report of Mr. Hlount as to the
landing and .statKmiti; of the marines and
the part taken by them.

Another witness was Prof. William B-

.Olsen.
.

. whose testimony was in tee interest
and support of the provisional government.-
Prof.

.

. Ohen is a Massachusetts man who
resided in Honolulu for many years. IJ
declared the moral and intelligent of the
natives were friends and oowor ei-s of the
whites , and with them had opi sel tha
unjust demand of the queen , and safi many
of this class stood for annexation to tha
United State * Proi O'.sen proved a strong
advocate of annexation-

.Meuienant
.

ik > Cln WHS the next witness.-
He

.
was in command of one of the uetach-

meats when the force Irom the Hostcn
landed on the afternoon of January Id His
testimony was confirmatory at the state-
ments reade by other natal oftl-er who
have appeared before t&e jcomnutteci , bjt
there was a Might variation , whrh ap-
poarai

-
u> t* more favarabie to the . .aini of-

t.'AmulMiMier Hinnat-
H u unatr UX> 3 ex-Minitier S * vf w.li-

be c&lled before tha ixubmittee toir.-n J.T-

III. . TOI.U VHK MKB KVKUVTIIIM-

J.Mluitttr

.

Thuntoa Hat Hat One let t
, lo llt OmBlm InlmlrvC-

HHIOO , Jan. 19 Important Unpatchei
are being carried to Wasuiaglan t > Min'iter-
TbcrsUm , wh oasHsd ibnoujh CbKO;

toJay enroute from UMMMUIU 10-

ion. . He cane iteoe en tee ,'
flyer iud left almost immedUteiv o- lh-

Baliiabre&Obio He sail that 'o wa-

njr
<

jmp rtani QupaU uf-s b t de" "el
IO3dd J TuM to i 'l3 K8 II , ! tO-

BBB r. crier. . v ! er-
ycu

-" '
c > Itiri &i .3 its :-Vurt


